
OBX Swim Club 2007-2008 Season 
 

Team Uniform for all groups consists of the following items: 
Competition  

• OBX Competition Cap will be provided for all swimmers 
• OBX Speedo competition suit, team warm-up, team backpack  
• OBX black t-shirt (FRI); OBX blue t-shirt (SAT); OBX red t-shirt (SUN)* 
*The blue t-shirt will replace the gray t-shirt from last season. If you already have a black or red t-shirt that 
fits, there is no need to purchase a new one.  Please wear t-shirts on the designated days for swim meets 
(alphabetic order by color).  
 
Competition suit, warm-up, and blue backpack are all the same as last season. 
 

Practice  
• OBX Practice Cap will be provided for all swimmers 
• Polyester Training Suits (on order form):  The team is transitioning to a uniform for all practice groups 

during the upcoming season. Male training suits are mesh drag suits and any solid black jammer or 
brief can be worn underneath. 

 
 

Team Equipment requirements by practice group:  
Age 8 & Under: Fins 
Age 9-10:  Fins, Paddles (either stroke-makers or Speedo power paddles*), Snorkel, Pull Buoy, Mesh Bag. 
Age 11 & Older: Fins, Paddles (either stroke-makers or Speedo power paddles*), Snorkel, Pull Buoy, PDF’s, 
Mesh Bag. 
 
* When your current stroke-maker paddles wear out please replace with the Speedo power paddles.  Speedo 
power paddles are the only paddles available to new swimmers. 
 
Other equipment items are the same as last year.  Replace as needed. 
 
 

Uniform & Equipment order will be finalized and submitted on Friday, September 14th   
All orders will be delivered to swimmers at practice in approximately 3 weeks.   
Please return your check & order form to the swim team mailbox by Sept. 14th. 
Questions?  Contact Lori Roach: lori.roach@charter.net or 252-255-1617 

 
Except for t-shirts & caps (which we stock) 

All orders placed after Sept. 14th will need to be handled personally by you contacting: 
Aquawear 

700 Newtown Road / Suite 7-A 
Norfolk, VA 23502 

Phone: 757-461-8552 
Store Hours: M-F 10AM - 7PM, S 10AM - 6PM 

 
Aquawear has a great retail store at the above location in Norfolk and will be happy to assist you with an order 
by phone, for store pick-up, or will ship to your address.  Our discounted team pricing is always available.   
Please remember to identify yourself as a member of OBX Swim Club. Aquawear carries many items for 
swimmers in the store (not included on our team price list) and they apply a discount for being a member of our 
club. 


